兰州市 2007 年初中毕业生学业考试试卷
英 语(A)
第Ⅰ卷(选择题，共四大题，计 70 分)
一、听力理解(分四节，共 20 小题，计 20 分)
第一节： 听选单词或句子：听下列录音，选择你所听到的单词、短语或图画。每个句子仅
读一遍． (每小题 1 分，共 5 分)
1. A. study
B. studying
C． student
D．studies
2. A practice
B. sing
C. improve D，develop
3．A. in the morning
B．after meal C、in the evening
D.on the morning
4． A. understood
B. in magazine C． in the magazine
D． in magazines

第二节: 情景反应： 听录音，选出能准确回答你所听到的句子一个选项，每个句子读两遍。
(每小题 1 分，共 5 分)
6 A．I’m OK．
B. You're welcome．
C．Good idea．D．Yes, I have.
7. A．I think, so
B. Certainly.One moment，please．
C. No, thanks.
D．I’d love to.
8．A. Yes, please ask B. Yes, anything else C．Yes，what is it? D．No, you mustn’t.
9 A．It’s very heavy．B．It’s very hot． C．It’s very large，D．It's very strong.
1 0．A About 20 minutes ride.
B．About 10 meters long.
C．About half an hour’s walk
D. About a day’s far.
第三节；对话理解: 听下列五段对话及问题，选择正确答案。每段对话读两遍． (每小题 1
分，共 5 分) 。
11． A Yes．She was．
B. No．she wasn’t C. She was busy．D．She was free.
12 A. We don't know, B．It’s light. C．It’s heavy．D．It’s empty.
13.A. Every ten minutes，
B. Every seven minutes.
C. Every three minutes． D. Every fifteen minutes．
14. A．8857908
8．8875908
C．8857809 D.8857098
15. A. Susan
B. Lucy
C. John
D. Peter.
第四节: 短文理解；听下面一段短文，根据其内容选择正确答案 ．(每小题 1 分。共 5 分)
16．Where do people from the city go for their holidays?
A．Go to the city．
B. Go to the country．
C．Go to see something interesting． D．Go to do something interesting.
17. How long did it take them to go out of town?
A. One and a half hours.
B. About an hour.
C. A whole day．
D.A whole morning.
18．What was the hill like?
A. Very big and large．
B．Yellow and colorful.
C．Green and beautiful.
D. Grey and beautiful.
19．When did the speaker’s family go to the country for their holidays?

A．In summer holidays．
B. Yesterday．
C. Last week
D. Last May.
20．What happened when they began to eat ?
A．It started to rain．
B. It began to snow.
C. A strong wind stopped.
D．It became dark.
二、单项选择题： (每小题 1 分，计 20 分)
21。You can study the grammar ________ memorizing it．
A. with
B．by
C.on
D. at
22．He used to_______ in the sun，but now he is used to ______ at night.
A. read，read
B. reading ; read
C. read，reading D. reading ; reading
23．Twelve-year-olds should not ______to drive in China+.
A. allow
B be allow
C. allowed
D. be allowed
24. Most young people find______exciting to watch a football match．
A. it
B. this
C．that
D. one
25．The headmaster said they would have________ library_______.
A．another, built
B. other, built
C．another, build D. other ; building
26.-Remember,class，______ you work,______ result you’ll get.
A. The better, the harder
B．The harder; the better
C. The hard，the better
D. The harder ; the good
27.I work very hard because I don’t want to ___________.
A. 1et my parents down
B．1et down them
C. let my parents to be disappointed
D．1et my parents go
28. Peter likes playing football very much, but he doesn't like_____football I
bought for him on his birthday.
A the，the
B，／，／
C. the，／ D./ ; the
29 I like places _______it's not cold in winter.
A.those
B、which
C．where
D. this
30. Do you hope to go_______?
A. warm somewhere
B anywhere warm C．warm anywhere D．somewhere
3l. My brother is going to look for another job______the company offers him more
money．
A. after
B.when
C unless D．besides
32．Jimmy’s parents are teachers．______ of them teaches Chinese．They both teach
French.
A．Neither
B. Either
C．All
D. Both

33 We can see the sign

in public places. It means “_____”.

A. NO PHOTOS
B. NO FISHING
C．NO PARKING D．NO SMOKING
34.--How well Anna dances! I can’t believe my eyes!
-_______________.
A，So she does
B. So does she
C.Neither can she D. So can I
35．In the future，there isn’t going to______ enough space to ______o n the earth.
A. have ,stand in
B. be，stand
C．have，stand D. be; stand in

36． The book is _____.
I wrote ______ name on its cover______.
A．my, my ,myself
B. mine ; my ,myself
C. mine ; myself ; my
D. myself ; mine ; my
37.--Would you please tell me ________?
--OK, her name is Cici.
A. what was her name
B. What her name was
C．what is her name
D. What her name is
38． ______ it was yesterday because of the storm!
A．What bad weather
B. What a bad weather
C．How bad a weather
D. How bad weather
39.--Your brother doesn't getup early ,does he?
--_______ . But he gets up late on weekends.
A. Yes, he does
B. No, he doesn’t
C Yes，he doesn’t
D. No，he does
40．James with the Greens _____ the White Tower Park if it______ tomorrow.
A，are going to; isn't rainy
B，are going to ;doesn’t rain
C．is going to; won’t rain
D. is going to ; isn’t rainy
三、完型填空: 仔细阅读下面短文，从题后所给的 ABCD 四个选项中选出最佳答案．(每小
题 1 分，计 l0 分)
How to practice spoken English?
How can we practice our spoken English?
The first and the most important thing is to believe
41 . You should always be
full of confidence or you
42
be able to improve your English．You should often
encourage yourself．“Come on, don’t be afraid!”
You should never lose heart and never give up．
Maybe you are afraid of losing face, but you should think since we are students
and we’re
43 ,there’s no need to worry ____44_____anything . You must always
be active in practice．There’s no problem that your pronunciation and intonation(语
调)can’t be as good
45 the native people because we are Chinese, and
we don’t have chances to live in foreign countries and talk with the people there
46 ．But you must know that the main way to study English is to make ourselves
understood and 47 other people. You should believe that native speakers will not
laugh at you． 48 they will encourage you．So if you are brave enough you’ll
certainly make a rapid progress in your ___49____English.
___50____ be shy or afraid ! Just have a try.
41．A. itself
B. yourself
C．themselves
D．myself
42. A. can’t never
B．are never
C．will
D．will never
43. A．1earning
B．saying
C．students
D. teaching
44．A．／
B. to
C．about
D. for
45．A. so
B．with
C. as
D. that
48．A. for some time
B．sometime
C．sometimes
D．all the timt
47．A．to be understood
B. understand
C. understood
D．understanding
48. A. so
B. instead
C．or
D. nor
49 A．speaking
B．speech
C．spoken
D．spoke

50．A．Don’t
B. Not
C. No
四、阅读理解 (共 l0 小题。每小题 2 分，计 20 分)
A
Quick reference index (快速目录索引)

D. Do

ACTORS AND ACTEESS

385-399

MAPS (COLOUR)

517-528

MUSEUMS

454-469

MEDICAL
DEVELOPMENT

492

ANIMALS

493-496

HOLIDAYS

841-873

ART, FAMOUS

480-481

PLANTS, RIVERS

108-109,114-115

HIGHWAYS

131-141

NATIONAL PARKS

747-749

BOOKS,BEST SELLERS

476

COUNTRIES

529-615

DISCOVERIES
INVENTIONS

336-338

PASSPORTS

142-144

ENVIRONMENT

80-101

POPULATION

616-619

EDUCATION

284-321

POSTAL
INFORMATION

1033-1039

FLAGS OF THE WORLD

513-516

SPORTS

884-978

AND

51. Where can you find the information on elephants?
A. 0n pages 517-528
B. On pages 529-615.
C．On pages 616-619.
D．On pages 493-496.
52．If you want to know about Chinese film star Cheng Long, where should you begin
your search?
A．POSTAL INFORMATION on page l033.
B．ACTORS AND ACTRESSES On pages 385-389.
C．ENVIRONIVIENT on pages 80-10l.
D．NATIONAL PARKS On pages 747-749.
53．One who likes surfing can find the information about how to surf on pages______.
A．141-144
8．841 一 873
C．884-978
D. 517-528
54．If you are interested in Thomas Edison，you fray search _______.
A．DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS
B. ART,FAMOUS
C. POPULATION
D.EDUCATION。。
55．You can find“Thanksgiving Day” on page_______.
A．841—873
B.108-109
C.284-321
D. 513-516.
B
Vision-phones(可视电话)
Radio，telephone and television are widely used in the world，When you switch on
the radio, you can listen．But when you use telephone，not only can you listen to
others but also you can chat with them，however, you can’t see anything at all.
Television is much better than both of them. People can watch TV and listen to it，

but they can’t take part in what they see.
Today, some people are using a type of telephone called vision-phone. With it
two people who are talking can see each other．
Vision-phones can be of great use when you have something to show the person whom
you are calling，It may also have other uses in the future．Some day you may be
able to call up a library and ask to read a book right over your vision-phone，
You may be able to do some shopping through it, too. Perhaps In the near future,
vision-phone will come into wide use in our everyday life.
56. According to the passage, we can guess that the_______ was invented last.
A. radio B. television C. telephone
D．vision-phone
57. Maybe the vision-phone can take the place of______ some day.
A. the radio B. the telephone C．the television D. all the above
58．Through a vision-phone we can _______
A. take medicine
B. order what we need
C. travel around the world D．try on clothes
59. In the future, you can use a vision-phone to ________
A. read a book
B. ask an assistant to read a book for you
C. ask an assistant to bring you a book
D. ask an assistant to do some shopping for you
60. Which of the following is NOT true?
A. Vision-phone is more advanced than radio-telephone or television．
B. People will use vision-phone in the future more than now.
C. Vision-phone will be helpful in people’s life．
D.It is impossible to do shopping through vision-phone．
第Ⅱ卷(非选择题，共八大题，计 80 分)
五、任务型完形填空
come, pay , that , it , much , taxpayer , for , anything ,
which , tax , say , no
You ___61____ tuition (学费) for your university education . But do you know
___62____your tuition doesn’t completely cover education costs ? According
to the Ministry of Education (教育部) ， the tuition students pay is only 25
percent of the cost of university education . Most of the rest ___63_____ from
the government, either central or local . They collect taxes from you , your
parents and other people , and then put part of them in education and other things.
So it is right __64_____your education is supported by ____65____.
Everyone is taxpayer, even you student. You may not pay individual income
tax(个人所得税) since you have __66____salary (薪酬) . But you pay taxes when
buy almost ___67___.... books , CDs and movies tickets, ____68_____ makes
everyone a taxpayer.
It is our duty to pay ___69____. We should do what our country asks us to.
One cent from us may be of great help ___70_____ others.
六、 任务型阅读理解
Dragon –boat Festival (端午节)

Dragon –Boat Festival all also called the DuanWu Festival, is celebrated on the
fifth day of the fifth month according to the Chinese calendar．For thousands of
years, the festival has been marked by eating Zong Zi and racing dragon boats．To
hold the dragon-boat races is in memory of Qu Yuan , one of the greatest poets(诗
人)in China．
Qu Yuan was born in Zigui of Hubei Province over 2,200 years ago．Qu Yuan was an
honest minister(大臣)of the State of Chu，during the Warring States Period(475-22
l BC)(战国时期)．He was upright and wise. He wanted to bring his country peace and
make the state more stronger, but the country was in the hands of bad officials，
he failed．At last，he was very discouraged. (1) the Miluo River , throwing , he ,
into, himself , life ,, by , his ,ended. (2)据说当时人们从船上跳下去试图救他。
But it was too late．Also，they were very sad and they threw rice into the waterto
feed Qu Yuan’s spirit.
(3)Now we read his poem Li Sao which was filled with deep love for his country．We
can see the dragon-boat races and have a kind of Chinese food named Zone Zi to eat
during the Dragon-boat Festival．
71．What are the two important things on the Dragon Boat Festival?
_______________________________________________________________
72. (1) 把划线部分的单词组成句子。
____________________________________________
73. 将文中(2)处的汉语句子译成英语。
_______________________________________________
74. 把(3) 处划线部分译成汉语。
____________________________________________________
75.List the words that can describe the qualities (品质) of Qu Yuan .(at least 3)
____________________________________________________________________
七、 情景交际 ：（分 A、B 两篇， 共 10 个小题， 每小题 1 分， 计 10 分）
A． 根据对话内容，从题后方框内所给的 ABCDEFG 七个选项中选出 5 个，使对话完整，
符合逻辑，句意正确，将答案写在题号后的括号内(每空 l 分，计 5 分)
(A student meets his English teacher at the station after the summer holidays begin)
S：Hello, Miss Li How are you?
T: Oh, fine, thank you .
76 ________.
And how are you and your parents?
S：We’re all very well, too，Thanks.
T: 77 _______?
S: My parents and I are going to see my grandparents in Shanghai.
T: Are you? I’m going to Beidaihe. All the teachers are going.
S: 78._________?
T: For a week.
S: We’re coming back in a week, too. 79_________.
T: Thank you. Have a good trip, There goes the bell. 80 ________ . Goodbye.
S: Bye.

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Let’s go to the classroom.
I hope you’ll enjoy your holiday there.
Where are you going now
Will it take you some time
I must get on the train now
Glad to see you here
How long are you staying there

B. 根据对话内容， 补全对话，使其意思完整。每空只填一个词，将答案写在后面的横线上。
(每空 l 分，计 5 分)
A：Hi！
B：Hi，Mary!
A：Did you 81______ a good time last Sunday?
B．Yes, we did. We 82_______ out for a picnic.
A: Great!
Where did you have it?
B：At the foot of the Great Wall.
A：With 83______ did you go?
B：I went with Peter, Jim, Lucy, Lily and Jenny.
A：What time did you start?
B：At 8：30 in the morning．
A：84 _____ did you go there?
B：We went there by bike.
A： What did you have 85_______ lunch?
B; We had Beijing duck ,chicken ,eggs ,bread and fruits.
八、词汇考查：(分 A、B、C 三部分，共 15 个小题， 每小题 1 分， 计 15 分）
A．根据汉语或首字母提示写出单词，使句子完整．将答答案直接写在横线上(每小题 1 分，
计 5 分)
86．A library keeper is another way of saying a l _________.

87．The p_______of China is up to 1．3 billion．
88 ． Planting trees can help to make our______( 环 境 )clearer and more
beautiful.
89.China is a great country ________ (有)a long history．
90. Our headmaster often surfs the_______(英特网)for useful reformation.
B． 根据句意，用括号内所给单词的运当形式填空(每小题 l 分，计 5 分)
91. “Why are you late for school again?” said his teacher ______.(angry)
92. Could you lend me your ruler? Mine is ______(break).
93. I want to know if there is a non-stop(直达的) ______(fly) from Lanzhou to Hainan
this Friday．
94. People all over the world hope to live a _______(peace) and wealthy life.

95. There are three _______(knife) on the table．
C. 根据句意，用括号内所给动词的正确形式填空(每小题 l 分，计 5 分)
96. They _______(chat) online when Amy came up the stairs.
97. When I got home, I found my pet dog _____(lie) on the floor , dead.
98. ---I’m sorry I forgot _______ (post) your letter on my way home.
--That’s OK. I will do it myself this afternoon.

99. She tells her son to have his hair ______(cut) every other month.
100. Yesterday, she ______(make) to finish all the work in a short time by his boss.
九、短文改错 ： 下面短文的划线部分有错误，请根据短文内容将其改正，并将正确答案写
在题后的横线上（每小题 1 分，计 5 分）
Do you know something about the holiday camps in Hong Kong? The students in Hong
Kong used to take part in an English holiday camp in their holidays。 And their parents
weren’t with them through they were very young.
Now they still enjoy take part in (101) many kinds of holiday camps without their
parents. Many parents let their children take part in some kinds of holiday camps
in order to learning (102) some practical knowledge in their life. And also learn
some knowledge about living skills, science , reading and writing….The more
important (103) for the children is to learn to look after himself (104) .
Holiday camps in Hong Kong are not so expensive. Most of families can afford to
send their children there for further study, for making their bodies strong…. And
the government never charges for them.
It is saying (105) that students in Hong Kong have much knowledge about many things.
Perhaps it has something with the kinds of holiday camps.
101._____ 102.______ l03._____ l04._____ l05._____
十、按要求转换句子 ；
（每小题 1 分，每空 0.5 分，计 10 分）
106．She is a woman teacher (改为复数形式)
They are_____
______.(改为否定句)
107．The twin needs some bananas.
The twin _____ need _____ bananas.
108. You mustn’t throw anything at the animals when you are in the zoo.(改为祈
使句)
_____
_____ anything at the animals when you are in the zoo.
109. The Changjiang River is the longest river of China. (用 Yellow River 改为选
择疑问句)
______ is the longest river of China, the Changjiang River _____ Yellow River?
110. I don’t think you can finish it on time.（改为反意疑问句）
I don’t think he can finish it on time,______ _____
111．The river is 10 meters wide.（对划线部分提问）
______
_____ is the river?
112. Not only Tom but also Bob has been to that island. （改为同义句）
______ Tom and Bob ____ been to that island.
113．I sent a letter to you last month． （改为被动语态）
A letter ______
_____ to you last month.
114．Your living—room is very bright.
（改为感叹句）
______
_____ your living-room is !
115．Does the earth go round the sun? My son asked the teacher. （合并为宾语从句）

My son asked the teacher _____ the earth _____ round the sun.
十一、翻译：根据中文提示完成句子(每小题 2 分，每空 l 分，计 10 分)
116．《太长今》是我看过的最精彩的电视剧之一。

“Dae Jang Geun”is_____
_____ the most wonderful TV pays that I have ever seen.
117．她正在想象未来生活会是什么样的。
She is imagining _____ life will be______ in the future．
118．这首歌使我想起了我的童年时光。
This sweet song _____ me _____ my childhood.
119．防止饮用水污染是非常必要的．

It is______ to keep the drinking water _____ being polluted.
120．如果我是你的话，我会向你的朋友谈谈吸烟的害处。
If I _____ you , I’d tell your friends about the danger of ______.
十二、书面表达（计 10 分)
在你的成长过程中，家人倾注了太量的心血，他们对你的生活和学习除了给与关心
帮助外，也会提出一些建议。但作为子女的你总会在某些问题上和父母有分歧：看看下
面的提示词，搜寻你记忆的长河，看有没有值得你回忆的事情呢?拿起笔来写一写吧！
要求：句式工整，书写规范，语句条理性强，词数控制在 80 词左右。
提示词语；watch TV ,be strict with, as usual ，

英语 A 参考答案及评分标准
一、听力理解
1-5. BAADC
6-10.CBCBC
11-5. BBAAC
16-20. BBCDA
二、单项选择题
21-25.BCDAA 26-30. BADCD
31-25. CACDA 36-40.BDAAD
三、完型填空
41-45. BDACC
46-50. CBBCA
四、阅读理解
51-55.DBCAA
56-60. DBBAD
五、任务型完形填空
61.pay 62.that 63. comes(come 不得分)64. to say 65. taxpayers 66.no 67.anything
68. which 69. taxes (tax 不得分) 70. for
六、任务型阅读理解
71. Eating Zong Zi and racing Dragon-boats．
72. He ended his life by throwing himself into the Miluo River.
73. It was said that people jumped from boats into the river and tried to say him.
74.今天我们可以读到他那首充满对祖国挚爱（热爱）之情的诗《离骚》。
75. Honest upright wise and able
七、情景交际
76-80. FCGBE
81. have 82. went 83. whom 84. How 85. for
八、词汇考查

86. librarian 87. population 88. environment 89. with 90. Internet
91. angrily 92. broken 93. flight 94. peaceful 95. knives 96. were chatting (were chating
不得分)97. lying 98. to post 99.cut 100. was made
九、短文改错
101. taking 102. learn 103. most 104. themselves 105. said
十、按要求转换句子
106. women teachers 107. doesn’t any 108. Don’t throw 109. Which or 110. can he
111. How wide 112. Both 113. was sent 114. How bright 115. if / whether went
十一、翻译
116. one of 117. what like 118. reminds of 119. necessary from 120. were
smoking
十二、书面表达
My mother is a kind and nice woman. But she is very strict with me. One Sunday night, when
I was watching the film Harry Potter very happily Mother asked me to go to bed. I loved the film
so much that I didn’t move. But for a while, I noticed that she didn’t say anything. Then she
got angry and turned off the TV. I was so sad and that I went into my room and cried. I thought
“I have only two nights in a week to enjoy the TV. Why doesn’t mother allow me to see?” The
next day she cooked and talked with me as usual. I pretended not to hear, but she didn’t mind
and told me why she didn’t allow me to watch TV because she wanted me to have a good rest.
Then I understood her. I love my mother.

